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• Explain potential benefits of eating
a balanced diet and being
physically active.

• Maintain a personal physical activity
and nutrition log.
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Lesson Title Lesson 2: Fuel Up and Play Habits 

Lesson Overview 

 
Students will discuss their outcome expectations for eating healthy and being physically active. Students will begin to track 
their nutrition and physical activity habits using a food and activity tracker.  
 

Estimated Time 35-45 minutes  

 
Grade Level Learning 

Standards 
 

6th Grade: 
 Maintain and reflect on a personal physical activity log. PE3.11.6 
 Describe how being physically active leads to a healthy body. PE3.1.6 

 
7th Grade: 

 Maintain and reflect on a personal physical activity and hydration log and set goals for improvement. PE3.11.7 
 

8th Grade: 

 Maintain and reflect on a personal physical activity and nutrition log and set goals for improvement. PE3.11.8 

Learning Outcomes 

Students will be able to: 
 Explain potential benefits of eating a balanced diet and being physically active. 
 Maintain a personal physical activity and nutrition log. 

 
Lesson Preparation Equipment/ Resources 

 
Students will begin using the My Nutrition & Physical Activity Tracker. Since 
this is used in all subsequent lessons, it is important that students know 
where they will keep this log. Determine ahead of time how students will 
access and organize this tracker. 
 
Tracked behaviors should be posted throughout this lesson—determine 
ahead of time how to display (whiteboard, printed, digital display, etc.). 

 
- My Nutrition & Physical Activity Tracker worksheet 
- My Personal Plate Sheet (from lesson 1)  
- Choose to Fuel Up and Play Reflection Journal (from lesson 1) 
- The Benefits of Choosing to Fuel Up and Play worksheet 
- Optional: Fuel Up with Breakfast Poster (available at eatsmart.org) 
- Optional: Pedometer (available at eatsmart.org)  
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Lesson Introduction  

Estimated Time: 12 minutes  
 

Step 1: Post Essential Question: How do my eating and physical activity habits affect me? 

 Ask students to think of synonyms for habit. Elicit responses. Examples: practice, routine, custom, regular tendency, pattern. 

 State that individuals develop eating and physical activity patterns or routines that can be hard to change. It is important to develop 
patterns that will benefit our bodies rather than lead to health problems. It can be difficult to start a new routine, but once we have a 
healthy pattern established it is much easier to stay on track. 

 The purpose of today’s lesson is for us to understand how our eating and physical activity habits can affect us and then determine what 
our current habits are. 

Step 2: The Benefits  

Display this t-chart to the class:          

 

Ask students to think about what they can expect to happen when they consistently eat healthy and what they can expect to happen when they 
get regular exercise and physical activity.  Ask: “Why do we want to eat healthy?” Call on students to share responses and fill in the t-chart.   

Ask: “Why do we want to regularly exercise?” Call on students to share responses.   

Based upon students’ answers, explain that what we eat and our physical activity can affect both our physical and mental health.   

Distribute The Benefits of Choosing to Fuel Up and Play worksheet. Point out the benefits that are specific to mental health—explain the 
connection between increased concentration and academic performance. (OPTIONAL: Use the Fuel Up with Breakfast poster as a reference.) Ask 
students to read the different potential benefits. Emphasize that we can expect these results when we choose to establish healthy patterns- 
consistently choosing to eat healthy and be active. Like a savings account—the more money we put in over time, the more interest we accrue, and 
the more we have in the account. The sooner we create healthy habits, the sooner we see the benefits of them, both in the present and the 
future!  

Have students place a check next to the top 3 benefits they really want to get—3 in the eating healthy and 3 in the regular physical activity box. 
Re-ask students why it is important to eat healthy and to get regular physical activity. 

Eating Healthy Regular Physical Activity and Exercise 
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Lesson Content & Activities 

Estimated Time: 20 minutes 
 
Step 1: Am I eating the right amount for my activity level?  
 
State that previously each student determined their personal eating plan based upon their activity levels. Instruct students to look at their My Personal 
Plate sheet and their My Daily Food Guide amounts. 
 
Discussion Starter: Ask students to reflect on this question: Are you consistently eating the recommended servings from each food group for your activity 
level?  

 
Explain that it is difficult to answer this question without monitoring both nutrition and physical activity habits. To be able to answer this question 
accurately we need to track both nutrition and physical activity over a period of time to determine if we are making choices that will benefit our health or 
if we are making choices that may lead to negative health consequences. Explain that during this unit, students will determine their habits by tracking 
them and then create a plan that will give them the most benefits. 
 
Step 2: Tracking Your Physical Activity and Nutrition Habits 
 
Post the following for students: 
We are going to track: 

1. How many servings of each food group that we eat each day. 
2. How much water that we drink each day. 
3. How many foods we eat that are high in sugar or fat content. 
4. How much physical activity that we are getting each day. 

 
Distribute the My Nutrition & Physical Activity Tracker to students.   
 
Start with the My Nutrition Tracker side. Show students where to fill in the MyPlate Wheel readings for each of their goal serving sizes based upon their 
personal needs assessment. Ask students to think back over everything that they ate the day before— then have students place a checkmark in the box for 
each serving that they ate or drank for the different food groups. This tracker is to be a previous day recall—where they will try to remember what they 
did and what they ate from the day before. 
 
Provide an example such as: If I had a bowl of cereal, with milk, and a banana for breakfast, then I would put one checkmark in the grain group, one in 
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the dairy group, and one in the fruit group. 
 
Explain that extras are foods or drinks that have calories (mostly from sugar or fat) that wouldn’t fall under a food group category—such as soda, chips, 
or candy bar. Remind students what 8 oz. is for tracking their water intake. Possibly show examples of different sized water bottles and explain the 
importance of adequate hydration. Allow time for students to fill in all their information for Day 1 Nutrition.  
 
Have students turn the sheet over. Explain that in a day, each person should be getting 60 minutes of moderate intensity exercise. Read the statement 
that explains what moderate and vigorous intensity is. Remind students what counts as moderate intensity exercise—such as fast walking, stair-climbing, 
carrying heavy boxes, some resistance training, etc. and that 60 minutes doesn’t have to be all at the same time. Sixty minutes of exercise could be 10 
minutes before school, 30 minutes during P.E. class, and then 20 minutes after school. A total of 60 minutes of activity that gets the heart beating faster 
is the goal. (OPTIONAL: If you plan to use pedometers, show students how to use them). 
 
Explain the differences between heart health exercises (such as walking, running, biking, and swimming,) muscle and bone strengthening exercises (such 
as weight-lifting, and resistance training,) and flexibility (stretching). Encourage muscle and bone strengthening exercise at least two days a week and 
heart health exercise five days a week. 
 
Allow time for students to fill in all their information for Day 1 physical activity.  
 

Closure/Assessment 

Estimated Time: 10 minutes  
 
Explain that at the beginning of each class for the next four classes students will be filling in the information for both their nutrition and physical activity 
behaviors. Ensure that students understand where to keep their tracker so that they will have it available for the beginning of the next class session. 
 
Have students complete Lesson 2 reflection questions from their Choose to Fuel Up and Play Reflection Journal.  
 
After they fill out the reflection journal, refer to the essential question: How do my eating and physical activity habits affect me? 
 
Have students look at The Benefits of Choosing to Fuel Up and Play worksheet. Explain that healthy habits can create health benefits. Provide an example 
of the connection—such as how cholesterol and high blood pressure contribute to heart disease, connection between calcium intake, bone-strengthening 
exercise and osteoporosis. 
 
Conclude the lesson by explaining that the next class session will cover how to choose foods that will provide the most benefits. 
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Ideas for Differentiating Instruction 
 
 In the conclusion of the lesson, include more information on how tracking relates to the benefits listed on the sheet: 
 

1. How many servings of each food group that we eat each day. (Example: explain how fiber relates to proper digestion) 
2. How much water we drink each day. (Example: share some of the consequences of dehydration) 
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WHAT YOU EAT. Did you eat from all five food groups today? Did you eat the number of servings you need from
each food group? Use this form to answer these questions and track what you eat each day.
1. In each food group listed below, check a box for everything you eat and drink during the day.
2. Write the name of the food or drink below the boxes you have checked.
3. Compare your totals for the day to the amount you needed, based on the MyPlate Wheel.

name

date        /        /

MyPlate
Wheel Number

GRAIN          
 GROUP

MyPlate
Wheel Number

VEGETABLE 
GROUP

MyPlate
Wheel Number

FRUIT
GROUP

MyPlate
Wheel Number

DAIRY
GROUP

MyPlate
Wheel Number

PROTEIN
GROUP

MY WATER
INTAKE

EXTRAS
Write in foods

or drinks that have
high sugar or
fat content.
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name

date        /        /

DAY TOTAL MINUTES
AND/OR STEPS

BEFORE SCHOOL DURING SCHOOL AFTER SCHOOL

DAILY PHYSICAL ACTIVITY GOALS:

 • 60 minutes of moderate physical activity.
 • 10,000 steps
Record the number of minutes that you participate in moderate or vigorous physical activity each day.
Mark what type(s) of activity you participated in during that time.

WHAT IS MODERATE 
OR VIGOROUS 
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY?

On a scale of 0 to 10, where 
sitting is a 0 and the highest 
level of activity is a 10, 
moderate-intensity activity is 
a 5 or 6. When you do 
moderate-intensity activity, 
your heart will beat faster 
than normal and you will 
breathe harder than normal-- 
you can talk, but not sing, 
during the activity. 
Vigorous-intensity activity is a 
level 7 or 8. When you do 
vigorous-intensity activity, 
your heart will beat much 
faster than normal and you 
will breathe much harder than 
normal. If you're doing 
vigorous-intensity activity, you 
will not be able to say more 
than a few words without 
pausing for a breath.

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES
Type of Activity
 Muscle & Bone Strengthening
 Heart Health:
 Cardiorespiratory Endurance
 Flexibility

 MINUTES

 STEPS

 MINUTES

 STEPS

 MINUTES

 STEPS

 MINUTES

 STEPS

 MINUTES

 STEPS
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Name

Eating Healthy

 � Reduced risk for diseases
  (heart disease, stroke, diabetes, cancer, osteoporosis)

 � Increased energy

 � Better athletic performance

 � Healthy immune system/ less likely to get sick

 � Healthy skin and eyes

 � Body functions better (digestion, muscles, blood transport)

 � Maintain a healthy weight/body composition

 � Live longer

 � Increased concentration

 � Better mood (less depression and stress)

Regular Physical Activity and Exercise

 � Reduced risk for diseases
  (heart disease, stroke, diabetes, cancer, osteoporosis)

 � Increased energy

 � Better athletic performance (faster, stronger, more skilled)

 � Fit and tone muscles and strong bones

 � Healthy immune system/ less likely to get sick

 � Better balance and ability to do activities

 � Maintain a healthy weight/body composition

 � Live longer

 � Increased concentration and brain function

 � Better mood (less depression, anxiety, and stress)

 � More restful sleep

Of Choosing To
Fuel Up & Play

THE BENEFITS
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To the right are examples of what 
we might expect to happen when 
we consistently eat healthy and get 
regular exercise. 

Make a checkmark next to the 
top three benefits you think 
are important.


